Abstract. ISO/IEC29110 is an international standard of software lifecycle for small software companies also known as Very Small Entities (VSEs). While VSEs come from a diversity of cultural backgrounds, the current ISO/IEC29110 for VSEs does not address these cultural variations. VSEs from various cultural backgrounds might therefore find it difficult to adapt such a standard. This paper raises the issue that the current ISO/IEC29110 should recognize the impacts of cultural variation on software processes and cultural suggestions. It also point out one cultural dimension has a significant impact on software processes and their efficacy. Furthermore, the concepts of cultural consideration should not be limited to regions but, also cover the management perspective of individual VSE. In this paper, we identified two opposite cultural types which affect their software processes significantly. We propose that to make software process standards more practical for VSEs from different cultural backgrounds.
Introduction
The successful adaption of ISO/IEC29110 has improved many small software companies over the years. The standard covers a variety of software processes and check lists to support the VSE. Prior in 2014, ISO/IEC15504 was too complex and expensive for small software companies to adapt (Abe, Troilo & Batsaikhan, 2012) . A light weight standard was specially built for small software companies also known as Very Small Entities (VSE). According to International Organizational for Standardization (ISO) classification of the VSE can be a project or a small company which consists of 25 or less employees (ISO/IEC29110, 2012: Laporte, Alexandre, & Renault, 2008).
However, not all VSEs has received the benefits from the current ISO/IEC29110. Some VSEs argue that ISO/IEC29110 do not adequately address the cultural backgrounds of the VSE. In fact, the standard is not compatible to fit their organizational cultures (Suryaningrum, 2012 : Roldan, 2015 . They are concerned that lack of cultural support in software process can impact on their software quality and the overall software capability.
The purpose of this paper is to strengthen the knowledge and information with regards to cultural issues of VSEs from different cultural backgrounds. The paper is not intended to address all aspects of cultural issues in VSE, only to address some aspects of cultural issues to provide closely tailored software process and management concepts for VSE with different cultural backgrounds. This paper is intended for ISO standard developers and researchers to help improve the efficiency of ISO/IEC standards. Regional differentiations between VSE are not significant enough to support compatibility of ISO/IEC29110.
The structure of this paper outlines below. The significance of the problem highlights the importance that made cultural suggestions has the potential to improve the overall software capability of the VSE. The research question of this paper is divided into two important objectives to tackle the complex phenomenon of VSE's cultural background. Furthermore, in the literature review, we have selected a particular cultural dimension from Geert Hofstede's work. The cultural element of "Individualist VS Collectivist" was analyzed for addressing the research question.
The outcomes of the paper include a table that defines the characteristics of each VSE depending on their management perspective styles. Based on the six cultural dimensions framework, we have proposed tailor made cultural suggestions. The discussion, explains VSE's cultural backgrounds can have overlapping issues as well as expected outcome for applying the cultural suggestions. In conclusion, the paper recaps on how cultural suggestions can benefit ISO/IEC developers and researchers then briefly discusses future direction of this paper.
It is important for ISO/IEC standards developers and researchers to understand the complex cultural backgrounds of software development across the regions. Norbury (2003) argues that, the cultural backgrounds between VSE are different as well as across the regions (Western countries and Asian countries). Furthermore, the organizational culture highly impacts on the way people adapt new organizational culture, software processes and management concepts. Our cultural suggestion could be applied to small medium enterprises (SMEs) with minor modifications to fit the characteristic trends of VSEs.
Literature Review
In this section, we investigated several literature studies in relations to culture and software process. The literature review covers the background information of software standards. Furthermore, we explored the cultural dimensions framework by Geert Hofstede. The key research question of this paper is: how does cultural diversity / issues effect on VSE's implementation? The paper then divides the key question into two objectives. Objective 1: what are the cultural issues among VSE when adapting software processes? Objective 2: how does the VSE's organizational culture impact on the content of software processes? We understand that all VSEs require adjustments to the software processes from ISO/IEC29110 to meet their cultural backgrounds.
Every VSE has different ways to manage software processes, software quality and people. The feasibility to adapt ISO/IEC29110 is dependent upon VSE's cultural backgrounds (Nonoyama, Wen and Rout, 2016) . Despite the fact that the current ISO/IEC29110 provides technical support to improve software capability, however, it does not fully address cultural variation in VSEs. It is important to address cultural backgrounds to help individual VSE to adapt. Furthermore, the standard should include cultural suggestions to resolve the VSE's cultural issues. These cultural issues include management perspective styles, work conditions and organizational culture. Facing these cultural issues not only impacts on the standard compatibility but, also creates a serious financial issue in a long term. Although, these cultural issues are not limited to VSEs, the size of software companies increases the complexity of adapting ISO standards in general. This is the reason why we need to acknowledge the various cultural backgrounds of VSEs. In comparison to larger scale companies such as SMEs, VSEs with strong cultural backgrounds tends to have their own traditional (native) approach in software development.
Software Standards for VSEs
In 2011, International for Standardization Organization (ISO) and International Electrotechnical Commission has published a set of standard called ISO/IEC29110. ISO/IEC 29110 provides a variety of profiles for VSEs. The standard was deployed only the relevant software processes from the original software standard called ISO/IEC 12207. The purpose of ISO/IEC29110 is to facilitate measurable and tangible benefits to the clients through the expected outcomes (Wen and Rout, 2012) . To help the VSE to satisfy the expected outcomes, it offers the guideline for establishing appropriate software processes (Nonoyama, Wen and Rout, 2016) . The potential benefit in ISO/IEC29110 is that VSEs can establish more consistent and tailored software processes to improve their software capability level.
Hofstede's Cultural Dimensions Framework
We first analyze national culture then we narrow it down into the organizational culture of the VSE. The six cultural dimensions framework by Geert Hofstede is a good starting point to understand national culture and the impacts of software processes. The purpose of cultural dimensions framework is to provide comprehensive knowledge of how values in the workplace are influenced by national culture (Hofstede, 1984) . In order to understand VSE's organizational cultures, it is important to understand the values of national cultures. The framework also suggests that the organizational culture and the national culture should not be separated or cannot be separated. Sordo (2015) argue that Hofstede's cultural dimension framework provides a strong linkage between the national culture and the organizational culture. In this paper, we also want to stress that cultural variation in individualist and collectivist have some similarities in the context of software development. In figure 1 , presents the latest version of Hofstede's cultural dimensions framework. In the original framework, it only presented five cultural dimensions. A new dimension called "Indulgence VS Restraint" was introduced in the recent studies (Sordo, 2015) . A new cultural dimension is included in Figure 1 .
We have highlighted one relevant cultural dimension which closely relates to organizational culture in VSEs. The cultural dimension of "Collectivist VS Individualist" shows a significant reflection on how VSE manage and adapt software process (Gordon and O'Connor, 2015) . Adaptation of software process differs based on the dominant management perspective of the VSE.
Collectivist VS Individualist
In collectivist culture, the group work and group cohesion are highly valued. It is important for collectivist culture to belong to a particular group or community (Hofstede, 1984) . This also applies to VSE and their software processes. The software process includes a large amount of communications and interactions. Furthermore, employees are expected to cooperate in creating harmony between workers and clients (Suryaningrum, 2012) . As the result, collectivist culture VSE has slower software process time compared to the VSE with individualist culture. The software contracts and goals are negotiable depending on the client's organizational status.
On the other hand, VSE with individualist culture highly values individual's expertise and experience. They primary show interests on close relatives and friends more than a strong connection towards a particular organization or community (Hofstede, 1984) . Additionally, the organizational status is not the first thing to be considered. Instead, they consider organizational policies and software capability level at initial stage of software development (Laporte, Alexandre & Renault, 2008) . VSE with individual culture, have a clear relationship between clients and employees. The client communication should only be work related matters. In collectivist environment, communication needs to be on personal level (Suryaningrum, 2012) . However, this rarely occurs in the context of individualist culture.
For example: Japanese and Chinese VSEs are generally viewed as collectivist culture. They prefer to have longer software process which closely aligns with their guidance of team work management (management by passion) (Norbury, 2003: Coleman and Basten, 2015) . America is a commonly used example of individualist culture. American based VSE are viewed as individualist culture when developing software. It is also known as task based management with clear individual objectives (Sordo, 2015) . Therefore, software development time is relatively shorter than the VSE in collectivist culture.
However, not all countries have the clear boundary between national culture and organizational culture. Another example is: Taiwan and Hong Kong generally do not share Chinese collectivist culture. The organizational cultures in Taiwan and Hong Kong are much more diverse than the mainland China. According to Norbury (2003) , Roldan (2015) , Saith (2008) and Sordo (2015) the organizational cultures in Hong Kong and Taiwan are categorized as individualist culture whereas in China, collectivist culture is dominant in both national culture and organizational culture. Some argue that, places such as Hong Kong and Taiwan still resembles Chinese collectivist culture which shows a strong cultural association with the mainland China.
Cultural Suggestions

Characteristics of Management Perspective Styles
This section highlights the differences between two management perspective styles in VSEs. According to Table 1 , some characteristics are overlapping each other. The table also shows some correlations from individualist and collectivist cultures which reflects on their organizational culture. However, as mentioned in section 2.3, in some cases, the national culture do not reflect on how people do their businesses (organizational culture). This obviously impacts on software processes and software development in VSEs.
The purpose of Table 1 is to compare two management perspective styles "Task based and Team work based managements which commonly witnessed across the VSE's cultural backgrounds. The characteristic of work culture indicated the major difference in prioritizing goals and objectives (Clarke and O'Connor, 2011: Nonoyama et al, 2016). Furthermore, task based management corresponded higher importance on archiving individual and organizational achievements. Team work management on the other hand, is focused on their organizational goals and objectives. The cultural backgrounds are differentiated and measured as characteristics 1.1 to 1.5. Detailed information of each characteristic element is presented below Table 1 . 
Working Hours
Over time work is not acceptable. Acceptable in emergencies.
Over time work is generally accepted.
Working Conditions
Work conditions are clearly established.
Work conditions are clearly established
Work Culture
Clear objectives and goals. Objectives and goals are changeable depending on the clients and senior employees.
Communications
Direct approach. Indirect approach.
Roles & Responsibilities
Clearly defined.
Task allocation should not change.
Task allocation is changeable. 
Working Hours
Different management perspective has different work hours at workplace. Generally, task based management do not accept over time work unless it is an emergency (Perlow, 2001 ). On the other hand, team work management tends to accept longer hours of commitment in general.
Work Conditions
The work conditions are established in both management perspective styles. Based on the work policy, the average work hour is 40-45 hours (Perlow, 2001 : Norbury, 2003 . In some cases, employees were told to work more than 45 hours per week to catch up with clients. This is common in team work management environment where employees were obligated to entertain clients or work overtime.
Work Culture
Task based management generally prefers to have clear goals, objectives and justifications. Furthermore, in task based management, shows higher importance on individual objectives and goals (Roldan, 2015) . Whereas in team work management, they consider their organizational goals and objectives are the most important aspects in the project (Norbury, 2003) . Another important aspect in team work management is that clients and senior employees have more power to influence on software development.
Communications
Direct approach is common in task based management environment. The client communication is crucial yet, only performed for business purposes (Sordo, 2015) . In comparison to task based management, team work management tends to interact and communicate frequently to the clients. In some cases, it is a norm to entertain high profile clients outside of work hours (Norbury, 2003) . For team work management, indirect communication is considered a formal approach to understand clients on the personal level.
Roles & Responsibilities
Task based management establish clear roles and responsibilities of each employee. Organizations (VSEs) are expected to accomplish individual tasks. Employees from task based management environment do not expect to accomplish tasks from outside of their boundaries (Roldan, 2015 : Laporte, et al, 2008 . However, in team work management environment, all employees are expected work towards their organizational goals. The boundary between delegated tasks and additional (external) tasks are not clearly outlined. In other words, employee's expertise and knowledge are frequently shared among other employees to accomplish the project.
Software Process Impacts in Two Cultural Types
Based on the literature review, it would be desirable to differentiate suggestions based on the dominant management perspective of the VSE. Providing suggestions based upon the regional segregation is too general and insufficient. Instead, the VSE's cultural backgrounds should determine the content of cultural suggestions.
The purpose of this table 2 is to determine the software process impacts between individualist culture and Collectivist culture. We have separated the VSE's cultural backgrounds into two cultural types A and B. The cultural type A: as individualist and cultural type B as collectivist. It is highly recommended for ISO/IEC developers and researchers to acknowledge these characteristic elements for future improvements. Both suggestions include the basic concepts to select a suitable software process that fits their cultural backgrounds. 
Characteristics of Cultural Type A: Individualist
A certain culture type preferred their goals and objectives to be clearly defined. In this type of VSE, an employee dislikes the ambiguity when adapting software process and development. VSE with individualist culture would expect their software process to be well organized with a clear justification. Furthermore, VSEs with individualist culture are less likely to seek support compared to collectivist culture based VSEs. This is because; individual expertise and knowledge are highly valued. Team work and common work culture are still important yet; the individual differences are accepted in the individualist culture (Perlow, 2001 : Sharp, et al, 1998 . In order to increase consistency in software development, they tend to discuss roles & responsibilities. VSEs with individualist culture preferred to keep the client communications / interactions to the (basic) minimum.
Unlike collectivist culture based VSEs, individualist culture based VSEs tends to overly eliminates slacks including (social interactions and client communications). The elimination of slacks highly impacts on the software process time. Depending on the content of slack, it can be a positive or negative outcome (Sordo, 2015) . It is always important for individualist VSEs to carefully consider eliminating client interaction / communication slacks. Additionally, clear relationship boundary between clients and employees. A moderate amount of direct communication can help to maintain the harmony between client and employee. VSEs with individualist culture have equal bargain power between client and employee. Both employees and clients are entitled to openly discuss their concerns. It is also common in individualist culture to respect each other's privacy (a personal life and non-work related matters) and keep it to the minimum.
Cultural Suggestions for Cultural Type A: Individualist
Based on these characteristic elements, VSE with cultural type A, it is highly recommended to apply these suggestions.
1.Increase interaction and communication level among clients and other fellow
employees in the VSE. Show some acknowledgment of different opinions, expertise and organizational culture. 
2.Learn
3.Avoid focusing only on technical issues in the VSE (poor coding, management concepts and testing procedures). Non-technical or cultural issues
(incompatibility of standards) are equally important to be resolved.
Characteristics of Cultural Type B: Collectivist
VSEs with cultural type B generally accept the ambiguities during the software process and development. It is acceptable and norms to work over time. Team work engagement and common shared beliefs are the primary traits of collectivist culture. Therefore, a software process is necessary to handle a large communication / interaction management.
A large volume of communications and interactions are frequently take place during the software development. A frequent communication helps the VSE to polishing up the details of software and client expectations. However, in some scenarios, an excessive amount of communication can be a disaster (Norbury, 2003) . The confusions between clients and employees can impact on the quality of software process and development.
Another important characteristic of collectivist culture is that social engagement is very common among employees and high profile clients. Most of these client engagement and entertainment occurred outside of work hours (Suryaningrum, 2012) . As the results of these client engagement and communication, the software process time becomes slower than individualist culture A. Detailing out client requirements and expectations can be time consuming. Additionally, a frequent change in software goals and objectives can dramatically slow down the overall software process (Yan and Li, 2015) . A large volume of client communications and interactions make the software process more complex to be adapted.
Cultural Suggestions for Cultural Type B: Collectivist
Based on these characteristic elements, VSE with cultural type B, it is highly recommended to apply these suggestions.
1.Minimize communications between employees and clients. Time management
concept is needed to help the VSE to minimize the volume of communication and interactions with clients.
2.Improve individual expertise and knowledge of employees. It is important to provide practical guideline to train employees to be more independent. Ensure to provide potential benefits of implementing software processes.
3.Focus more on technical side of software process and software development. It is important to highlight the importance of establishing clear objectives and goals can reach out international audience.
Discussion
Major challenge of this paper is tackling the questions that associate with cultural issues. As mentioned before, some VSE's cultural backgrounds may overlap between individualist culture and collectivist culture. The effect of these suggestions can be time consuming and can pose risks for some VSEs. It is also worth highlighting the point that, a close alignment between ISO/IEC29110 and VSEs may be limited to a certain cultural backgrounds. Having the basic suggestions could only reduce the complexity of cultural issues. It may not be sufficient to fully understand the cultural backgrounds of VSEs. In other words, a new set of standard may be needed to convince the VSE for adapting software processes.
The literature review indicated that work condition of the VSE was standardized. Both cultural types were exposed in similar work hour conditions. In the cultural suggestions section, the table 1 and 2 are useful to gain knowledge in management differences and the organizational cultures of the VSE. Both cultural types also indicated some overlapping characteristic elements (Coleman and Basten, 2015) . In other words, both culture types could improve on a particular characteristic element. There is no clear boundary between VSE's cultures including cultural issues and management perspective styles.
The expected outcome of this paper is to reduce the cultural incompatibility when adapting ISO/IEC29110. For VSEs with cultural issues, these suggestions should facilitate in adapting more stable and suitable software process in place. Acknowledgment on cultural backgrounds could motivate VSEs to adapt ISO/IEC29110. It is important for ISO/IEC standard developers and researchers to understand different cultural backgrounds can impact on the adaptations of software processes.
The suggestions for both cultural types are designed to save resources and software reworks during the software development. It should also clarify the VSE to adapt which software process features would benefit them. For cultural type A tends to reflects on the characteristic element of task based management perspective style. In this cultural background, employees are expected to be independent and the overall software process become faster than collectivist culture based VSEs. On the other hand, collectivist VSEs has a strong relation to team work based management perspective style. This also indicated that collectivist VSEs should shorten the software process time by reducing the amount of client communication and interaction. We would like to highlight that these suggestions can facilitate a closer alignment between the concepts of ISO/IEC29110 and VSE's cultural backgrounds.
Furthermore, our suggestions can be enhanced to fit the characteristics / situational factors of larger scale software companies. It would be important to investigate the organizational cultures of SMEs and redesign the differences to tailor the software process for SME's audience group. Since SMEs may have higher resistance for change than VSEs with 25 employees or less (ISO/IEC29110, 2011). The major difference between VSEs and SMEs is the size of the software company. In other words, the number of employees can impact on the software capability, software development costs and the organizational culture.
Conclusion
We have concluded that the cultural backgrounds should not be determined by geographical regions of the VSE alone. The VSE's cultural background should be analyzed based on their work hours, work culture and management perspective styles. Therefore, the generic ISO/IEC29110 is not sufficient to address the VSE's cultural backgrounds and their cultural issues. It is important for standard developers and researchers to understand the national cultures of the VSE as well as the generic trends of organizational culture. We consider these cultural suggestions would help the current ISO/IEC29110 to more feasible for VSEs with strong cultural backgrounds. The paper highlights that acknowledgment in cultural backgrounds will help ISO standard developers to suggest tailor made software processes for VSEs. Based on our literature review, the organizational cultures in different regions of VSEs were different yet; some overlaps between cultural types. In addition, some characteristics in VSEs can overlap with SME's cultural backgrounds.
In this paper, we want to stress that determining the national cultures of the VSE would be the initial stage to gain the basic knowledge in the VSE's organizational cultures. We have provided Hofstede's cultural dimension frameworks to link the cultural impacts and the VSE's characteristic trends. The paper narrowed it down the national culture and applied to organizational cultures of the VSE. The comparison table of task based management and team work based Management (Table 1) was developed to highlight the major differences in VSEs.
Based on the findings of literature review, we have proposed a table 1 for two management perspective styles. In this paper, we linked these perspective styles with two cultural types. Cultural type A includes the major characteristic of task based management perspective style. On the other hand, cultural type B, resembled as a team work management perspective style.
Furthermore, we have developed a Table 2 which consists of cultural suggestions for VSEs. The suggestions are tailored into cultural type A based VSEs and B as collectivist based VSEs. The cultural type A indicated that the overall software process should be designed to spend more time and resources on client interactions. The overall process may become slower yet, capable to capture greater details of client requests. As the results, it would gradually sustain the balance between client requirements and software requirements. On the other hand, the cultural type B should focus on the technical side of software process. In other words, the software process should be designed to reduce a large amount of communications. It is highly recommended to design the software process with a basic management concept to clarify goals and software objectives. It is also important to eliminate unnecessary slacks including any unnecessary client entertainment and over communicating clients on the personal level. The Cultural type B should spend more time and resources to establish more consistent software processes.
Our future research would involve strengthening the knowledge in the VSE's national culture and the organizational culture. This is important for our future works because, we can develop more detailed suggestions to help ISO/IEC29110 for more specific to resolve cultural diversity. This includes enhancing our cultural suggestions towards SMEs as well. We would also want to stress that, the future work should address the following challenges. The first challenge was related to the cultural linkage between Hofstede's cultural dimension frameworks and the concepts of software processes and software development. The frameworks were originally adopted for addressing the national culture between different countries. Having said that, we needed to find the evidence to suggest that cultural factor highly affects the way people adapt software processes. The second challenge was related to analyzing the frameworks of Geert Hofstede. It was particularly difficult to select which cultural dimension had a strong impact on the characteristics of the VSE. Each dimension has more or less impacts on their software development yet; requires time-consuming research studies. Lastly, addressing these challenges would help align current ISO/IEC29110 to be more practical and relevant for VSEs with compatibly concerns and other cultural issues.
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